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ON THE COVER

EDDIE MAY HAD
WHATWAS

PROBABLY HIS
BEST GAME IN A
DUNFERMLINE

JERSEY IN THE 4- I

WIN OVER
LIVINGSTON

5 V|S|T0RS
They may be relegated but, as teams have found oui to thelr (ost,

those who know they are going dowr get the (hance to play a much

more relaxed and positrve kind of football, often with surprislng

resiJlts. We (ast the eye over Stevie l\,4orrison's Clydebank, .

7 HEADLINES
Newsignings and new conlracts, a Bells Player of the l\,4onth Award,

and the Fastest Goal o{ the Season make up our headlines this week,.

T5 STEVE CRAWFORD
He may ,rave oeen D ck Camobell's last sign ng for tne club, but wl'at

a crackerl T\e former Hibs stri(e'nas been:n na'vellous form and

has really b osoned unoer Jinny Ca derwood's 'n+'uerce. 
Bob Storie

asks hin what everyone wants to know - s he staying?

16 JIM MACDONALD's

WORLD OF FOOTBALL
A tale of Hamish Frenrh, the fafest haftrkk ever, aild all

stuff about world foolball fron Jim this'*eek....

17 PAST HISTORIC
Duniermline\ record against Clydebank is veryvery good, bul

not always thus, as Gordon Baird Jound ou:...

PLUS all &e info yos rreed a}c.rt tsgpsrler
club news, ard enougt? statirt'.J fa *eg tt!€

anorak engro5sed.,.
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DUt{FERMtltlE ATHImC:
FOOTBALT CLUB

1885-1999
East End Park, Dunfermline,:

FIFE KY1 2 7RB
Telephone lo13a3l 724295

Telefax (O1 3a3) 72346a

ChAIRMANT :

John Yorkston

DIRECTORS: :

C.R. Woodrow W.M. Rennie,

G. Masterton, CBE, FIB (scot),

A.t Gillies, J. Meiklem,
W.B. Robertson, W5,
F.lt4. McConnell 55C

Graham Thomson

COMPANY STCRTTAhY'
GEN€RAI. MANAGER:

Paul D'N,'lello

HT{D COACH:
lrm CaldeMood

ASSi5TANT HT{D COACH: :

limmy Nicholl

COATHING STAF}:
lohn Ritchre

(Youth Development Managtr)
loe Nelson (Trainer)

Robert Paton (Chief Scout)

PHYSIOTIIERAPIST
PhilipYeates, McsP :

CLUB DOCTOR:
Dr G.D. Gillespie

.OMMERCIAL MANAGTR:
A!drey Bastianelli

STADIUM MANAGT&:
Brian Gallaghar

SATETY OFFICFR:
David Dickson

HONOURS
European Competitions

Cup Winners CuPl

1961/62 (quarter final),

1968/69 (semi{inal) 
,

Fairs (now UEFA) CuP: ,

1 g62t 63, 1 964 | 65, 1 965166

(quarter final), 1 966167,

1 969/70

Scottish League
Hiqhest Position

3rd:-1964/65,1968/69

Scottish league 1st Division
Champions: 1 988/89, 1 995/96

Runners up:1912/13,
1993t94,1994195

Srottish League Division I
(pre-reconstruction)

Champions: I 925/26
Runners-Up:1912/13,

1 933/34, 1954/55, 1 957/58,
1912113

Scottish league 2nd Division
Champions: 1 985/86
Runners-Up: 1 978/79

Scottish CUP

Winners: 1961 , 1968
Runners-Up: 1 965

SemiFinalists: 1964, 1966

Scottish League CuP
Runners-U o: 1 949 150, 1 991 192

Semi-Finalists: I 989/90,
1996191,1991198 ,

Scottish QualifYing CuP
Winners: 191 1/1 2

Central League
Champions: 1910111, 1911 112

BP Scottish Youth CUP

Winners: 1987/88

scottish R(iseslie teasu*

Champions: 1986187, 199283
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CaLderwoodooo
I HAVE BEEN VERY HAPPY with our overall

performances in recent matches, and feel,

with the exception of the Raith Rovers

garne, that we are now beginning to perform

at the level that we are caPable of.

The matches against Livingston and Ayr were

good professlonal performances against two

good teams. Against Livingston, we were

heLped tremendously by the pitch at East End

Park which was in immaculate condition. This

allowed us in good conditions to play a one

touch passing game, and it worked very well.

The only problem was when Livingston scored

through our own goal - you could hear the

anxiety coming from the stands when they

scoredl Fortunately, we took it in our stride

and in the end could have scored more than

the four goals we did.

At Ayr in midweek, we lost too many battles in

midfieid in the first half. In the second half

we upped the pace and were able to get down

the right hand side a lot more, especially

through Michel Doesburg, and that proved to

*#tr

be telling in the end. Gordon Dalziel's team

are not a bad team at ail - they like to attack

the opposition and will give any team problems

which is what made the result all the more

satisfying.

The team are growing in confidence just now

and that also rubs off on the fans who I've

been glad to hear in positive voice.

Defensively we are looking composed with
Michel fitting in well and Justin Skinner

looking the part. John Potter's just won the

Player of the Month Award and Scott Thomson

has fitted well into yet another roLe!

In midfield, Eddie May has had a new lease of

life in the last couple of games. He was

working hard in the Reserves and came in when

David Moss was injured. We've often discussed

what his best position is but he's never really

had the chance to show it until now. He is

comfortable on the ball and definitely brings

another dimension to our play. The same can

be said about Davie Moss who is always a

danger with his aerial ability, so it's a nice

problem to have. Stewart Petrie too has shown

his quality in recent games and for me he was

probably our best player against Livingston.

His work rate has been tremendous.

Add the quaiity of our strike force where you

could perm any two from four, and you can see

that I'm enjoying our football at the moment'

But it is important that we don't get too

carried away - over-confidence and

complacency are even bigger problems if we

allow them to be, and that is why I am not

going ln to today's game expectlng a

barrowload of goals. Clydebank may be

relegated, but they have given all of the teams

at the top of the division a run for their money

in recent weeks. Now that relegation is

official, the pressure's off and that's when they

could be at their most dangerous'

I'd Like to thank the fans who've backed us so

well recently. We need their support and

patience today as much as ever. With the

generous gesture ftom the Board to reduce

prices for today's game, I hope that we can get

a decent crowd and a good atmosphere. With a

tittte help from other places we might still be

in \rith a shout for what we want most - the

First Division title.





LAST WEEKEND THE INEVITABLE
happened when Clydebank became

the first team in Scotland to be
officially relegated, It has been
a truly awful season for
Bankies fans, having spent
another season homeless with
an owner John Hall who
doesn't want to know them any

rnore. They lost manager lan
McCatl mid season to rivals

Morton. have lost a huge chunk of
their fan base, and have been lu{ky to

put eleven fit men on the park at times. They have also
wcn only once in 32 league outings all season.

A recipe for a massive win? Welt actualLy, no. You see, despite
Clydebank's abysmaL record and a1L the probLems that have beset
them all season, they have competed realLy weiL - particularly
since the popular former Pars midfieLder Stevie Morrison took
over the manageriaL reins. Anybody doubting this needs onLy
Look at Bankies recent form. Putting the 'fluke' 8-0 loss (and
the score was a fluke!) to St Mirren to one side, Clydebank have
given almost every side they have pLayed a fright. Last week
they Lost 2-1 to Livingston, and then before that they recorded
the foLlowing scores in March against Pars promotion rivaLs - 0-1
(Falkirk), 0-0 (St Mirren), 2-1 (Raith Rovers). Indeed, if
Dunfermline do win promotion, they might yet owe a huge debt
of gratitude to Stevie Morrison's side after they took points from
St Mirren and Raithl

DunfermLine's last match against Clydebank here was hardly
inspiraLionaI either with a narrow 2-1 win aLt that the Pars

could muster for their efforts. Coach Jimmy CaLderwood will be

looking lor more than that today as he tries to improve
Dunfermline's goaI difference in the final run in. but Pars fans
witL noI have to be too impatient because the Bankies delensive
record is a respeclable one.

In goats they wili have STEVE HUTCHISON who has replaced

the injured Colin Scott. He has per{ormed really well with a

string of fine performances most notably the shut-out against
St Miuen.

Ihe defence has not been badLy breached aLl season (with the
exception of that St Mirren hiding), thanks to the inclusion of a

number of oLdet

players. FRASER

WISHART is one such
player. A vastly experienced 35 year old full back who came to
prominence as a youngster with MotherweLL where arguabLy he
played some of his best footbalL before signing for St Mirren in
1989. He moved from Love Street to sign for lalkirk, Rangers (a
shoft but successful speLL), Hearts and Motherwell again before
joining the Bankies in 1997. These days, Iraser doubLes his
pLaying duties with those of being Clydebank's first team coach.

Another of the old war horses is centre haLf KENNY
BRANNIGAN. He'll aLso be 35 in June and has retumed to
CLydebank after a shod spett at FirhiLl with Partick Thistle as

Player/Coach. His Lengthy and occasionally controverslaL
playing career includes spells with Queens Park, Kilmarnock,
Falkirk, East StirLing, Stranraer and Stenhousemuir. A solid
defender who will make life difficult for any opponent.

The Bankies defence also have youtli on their side with manager
Stevie Morrison striking a deaL with Hibernian to keep taLl 18
year old LIAM 0'SULLMN on loan until the end of the season.

The Bankies midfield will incLude JAMES MCKINSTREY. With
the club for two years having signed in 0ctober 1997, this
versatile player can occupy a number of positions. 0riginalty
signed from Irvine Meadow, 20 year o1d James has established a
legular first team pLace for himself this season. He will be
joined by Bankies top goal scorer this season, IAN CAMER0N.
34 at the end of the summer, Ian signed from Raith Rovers

during the close season. His direct running and occasionally
spectacular shooLing will always pose a threaL to opposing
defences and he has five goals to his credit this season. He
counts St lvlirren, Aberdeen and Hibs among his former clubs.
Another tikeiy candidate for a midfield place is MARTIN
O'NEILL. Martin is a 24 year o[d of whom great things were

^tyde. Signed in the summer fromrnougnrfn rus earty years. at u
Preruer League Kilmamock.

Ctydebank s biggest probLems this season have come from
having real difficulties in putting the batL in the net. A iolal o{
seventeen goals in 32 league matches goes a [ong way to
explaining why they find themselves in the position they are.
Among those trying hard to change ihat is LEE GARDNER. The
29 vear old is a fast striker who can cause problems foT

opposing defenders, Lee has been virtually ever-present for
Bankies since signing for them in Juty Last year from Albion
Rovers. Previously with Meadowbank Thistle and Arbroath.

DANIEL McKEIVIE is a 19 year old fomard who made his first
fuLt start lor Bankies this season. Daniel made a number oI
appeannces from the sub's bench Lxt season and has been
more prominent this time aTound. Signed from Ayrshire junior
side Beith in SepLember 1998. 0n the bench last week was
GREG IiIILLER. One of lan McCall's summer signings. Greg

moved to Clydebank from MotherweLl. Ihe 24 year old had also
previousty been with UvingstorL
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Headline
BELTS FIRST DIVISION PLAYER OF THE MONTH
Our warmest congratulations to John Potter who has
won the First Division Player of the Month Award for
March from League sponsors Bell's.

Just when we wondered if Dunfermline players (or
managers) were ever going to feature in these awards
again, John has gained this most well deserved
accolade. The 20 year old central defender was signed
from CeLtic in September after failing to make the
breakthrough at Parkhead, but few people would have
expected him to make so much progress so quickly.
Not only has he established a regular place for
himself in the Pars first team, but he is now looking
Like the club's most accomplished defender.

Coach Jimmy Calderwood, who has been fulsome in
his praise of the young player, said this week, "This is
a great achievemenL for the lad. He is a great
professional with a good future in the game. He is no
Big Time Charlie - he just gets on with the game and
you never hear him. He's had a good season with us.

We know we've said these kind of things before (and
usually to no availl), but it might just about be time
for the Scotland manager to have a look at one of the
best Under 21 prospects around - are you watching,
Craig Brown?

LEE BULLEN IS
CONGRATULATED BY

FASTEST GOAL OF THE SEASON
Unlike last season, there have
been plenty of contenders for
this year's Bitt Hogg Trophy for
the Fastest Goal of the Season.
Pars fan Stephen Jordan has
travelled up from England today
to hand over the trophy which is
presented as a memorial to his
grandfather who was a great Pars

f^-

HIS TEAM MATES- 
nrilir'riil 

-- In third place was 0wen Coyle

S'ECTACULAR with his second minute goal

GOAL AGAINST against Falkirk in November.

LIVINGSTON BUT Even faster was Steve Hampshire's
TODAY HE RECEIVES strike against the same club in

AN0THER AWARD the match here in January - that
one was timed at one minute. But the fastest of the
Lot - inside one minute - was Lee Bullen's glorious
header against Airdrie at the Shyberry Excelsior in
February.

It's not been a bad start for Lee at East End Park, and
today he will get at least one reward for his efforts

when he
takes home
the Bitt
Hogg

NEW
SIGNINGS
Coach Jim
Calderwood has already
made it cLear that he intends to make quick inroads
into improving his squad in the coming weeks in
preparation for next season - regardless of where that
might bel

The good news is that he has already gone some way
towards making that happen. Full back Michel
Doesburg has maybe only recently signed but he has
taken no time to convince the Coach and the fans
that he is worth keeping for longer than his original
contract until the end of the season. Michel has
made a great start to his career here and was in fine
form at Ayr on Tuesday. Now he has signed for a
further two years, a move which has pleased Jim
Caiderwood foilowing the Dutchman's good form since
arriving at Dunfermline.

At the time of writing it looks very much as if
another Dutchman will be joining MicheL in the Pars
defence. The much publicised move for defender
Robert Loontjens appeared to have succeeded
although there was still some points to be finalised.
Loontjens, from FC Cambuur, is a left sided player
who can occupy a number of positions including left
back, left central defence, and left midfield. Under
the Bosman ruling he is a free agent, and despite
much interest from other Dutch ctubs it appeared that
he wouid sign a three year deal at the end of the
week.

Finally on the contract front, discussions have been
taking place with Lee Builen and Kris Mampaey about
their futures with the club, and a meeting has been
planned with Steve Crawford. There's no doubt about
it - Jim Calderwood does not intend to hang around:
We'll keep you posted on any new developments.

AND FINALLY...
Well done to young striker Colin Nish who continues
to impress in his loan spell with Second Division Alloa
Athletic. At the same time as Dunfermline were
winning at Ayr on Tuesday, Colin was hetping Alloa to
consolidate their promotion push with two goals in
their victorv. Well done. Colinl
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of the field

Approved bY all leading
insurance comPanles

lf You want to keeP ahead of the

field - and head off disaster - you need

to keep Your eye on the ball, and it's

the same with Your damaged
car windscreen.

Because its lamrnated, localised damage

such as 6[ips or bullseves can be repaired

by injecting clear resin into the damaged

area. This restores the strength and

prevents further cJeterioration lt's also a lot

cheaper than a replacement, because wttn

a comprehensive policy, most lnsurance

companies will paY for the complete repair'

So if You are looking for the right

result - use Your head'

Call Auto Windscreens free any time

Lf-A" r\-w
on 0800 919 700.

Auto Windscreens. In a different league.

CALL FREE AiIY TIME
oaoo 919 7()0

www.autowindscreens'co. uk



League
Apps Gotls

1l?) 5

21(5) e

21\0) 1.4

1e(2) 1

3(o) o

18(0) 0

10(0) r

11(8) 3

0(13) 1

11(7 ) 3

2(0) 1.

1(2) 0

11(o) 3-

1714) 1

h{teinse Scottish
rup TOTALS

Apps 6ads

7(2) 5

24(6) 13

21(0) 14

22{2} 1

3(0) o

22(0) o

11(0) 1

13(e) 3

2(14) ?

12(1) 3

2(0) t
1(3) 0

12(0) 3.

12(7) 0

18(5) 5

0(2) o

28(o) 3

13(4) 1

21(0) 3

3(0) o

?2(2) 0

11(1) 4

24(1) r

21(2) 1

2i(o) 7*

torrect at 15th Apil, 200A. Brackets indicate appearances os substrtute'

-Denotes shut'out by goolkeePen

1e(5) 1

14(e) o

18(6) 5

0(3) o

31(0) 4

14{4) 1.

25(o) 3

5(o) 0

22\2\ 0

14(1) 5

2t(1) 1

3o(2) 1

24(0) 8.

OAII YERSIJS

Auq 5at 07 Inverness [al, Tltistle

fue 10 l'lofon BetstuP 1

$t 14 Aitdneonians

!!ed 18 heens Park fl5 irt i
sat 21 lilorton

Sat 28 latkirk

Sep 5at 04 Livingston

Sat 11 St Hirren

Sat 18 Raith Rovers

sat 25 AYr Unite{

Oct sat 09 Clydeba:' :: ,'-: ,
!!ed 12 Rangers ,.: ,.: :

sat 16 Airddeonians

$t23 Invemess., 
-- ..

Sat 30 5t. llin:i
Nov Sat06 Raith Roven

Sun 14 Livingston

Sat 20 tulkiil

Sat 27 llYdebank

Det Sat 04 Ayr Unite:

Sat 11 lvlodon

sat 18 invemess irl F:'.::
Jan lr4on 03 Raith Rc'r:',

sat 08 Livrngstoi

sat 15 latkirk

sat 22 AYr Unite{

$t29 tlibernian(5Ci:i

feb Sat 05 [lYdebarli :: ,':: . .

Sat 12 I'lorton

Sat 19 5i, |'linen

sat 26 Aitdnmni:-'

l;lar sat 04 St. ivliner

Sat 18 laith Rovtrs

sat 25 tulkitk

Apr sai 01 Livingston

Tue 11 AY unlte:

sat 15 ttYdebank

Sat 22 lnvetness [, . 
-- 

.: .

sat 29 Aitdrieonials

May Sat 06 l\4oton

vEf{uE R6, AIII{D, E
|t 4'0 4,685 lllestwar:

H 2.2 2,893 Westllat:

!, ?'? 2,812 llestwai.

|1 4.0 2,596 WestwaL

|t 2-1 4,036 l{'estwaE

li 1-1 6,520 Weslwat

1-r 5,798 Westwa..

1-1 6,229 Westwa':

.-- 5,087 Westwai.

i-', 4,051 llestuatE

, i1,024 Westwal,

-: 3,964 lllestwat

. i,130 Westwai.

:-: 4,163 W$ttlati

... :,229 llestwat,

':-'. 1,?24 Westwa'e

: . ?,113 Westwat.

:-: 3,115 lllestwal

: 1,463 Westwat'

., .,418 Westwai

:'i 1,?33 l'lamPat

-a 3,684 l.4amPae

11,863 lvla|npa:

... 611 lilallpa:

'.:. 4,289 |'lainPa;

:.: 7,13? l'4ampat

. . 2,304 ltamPa,

. l,938 llamPa,

:-. 6,694 lt4amPa

,,?42 lvlampa,

u'- 4,337 l'1atttPai

HOME

PWD LFA
5t f4irren 32 11 3 3 39 19

Dunfermtine 32 8 7 tzlt3
Fafkirk 32 10 1 5 35 2t

Raith 32 11 2 3 34 18

Livingston 32 8 5 32514
Inverness CT 32 6 6 3 27 18

Ayr 32 6 2 82119
Norton 32 6 3 61919
Airdrie 32 4 4 81524
Clydebank 32 1 3 13 11' 3l

AWAY

W D L F APTSGD

9 4 229136136
9 4 330 t7 6227

8 5 324146024
6 5 5201558?1
8 2 626275510
6 3 8242845 5

3 5 8142434'8
2 3 12 20 38 30-18

2 3 r1 9 41 25-41'

0 213 6 36 8-56
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Shrelds lvlcGroafty

Shields t'kGroaty

Shields f4cGtoariy

Shields Dair

shields Dair

Thomson Dair

Huxford Dair

||tJXf0RO 1 Dait

Dair l4cGroaty

l4ay Dair

-, 
rlay D{ll 1

ll0|Ilson uall

lt4ay Dair

-, 
l'lay Itl'|lo|Ilson ualf

Thomson McGmafty

Thomson |'1cGroarty

Thomsor l4cGtoarty

l'4ay Thomson

t'1ay Thomson

l'1ay lhomson

French tr{c6roafty

Fiench l'4cGroarty

French l,1cGtoady

l4ay Dair

Dair l4cGroarly

Dair ltlcGtoarty

Thomson Dair

Thomson |'1cGroartl

Dair Thomson

Dair Thomson-|homson 
Dait

Thomson Dair

Doesburq lhomson

Doesbwg Dair

Doesburg Dajt

3t El EEEr@Eg Brrr
Dolan 1ll0[|S0|{ 1 l4ay SMIIll 1 m !oV!' PflRll 1 Graham {9). - 

kench^, heland {5)

D;il thomson l,lai' Smith tgY[E 2 Petrie Graham (1i) French (8) 
.lreiand

Dolan Thomson May smith !ql|!? -j-lt't. Irench(8) ,J'!1111, ,,fl!l!),
t;il trench 1l1a! 51,4fi111 C6YIE2 PiIRlll lreland(5) {ish(lt,,l'1cGroafty{7),

Dolan French ltay sl,'lllH 2 toyle p:try Templemal] Ireland (8) l'1cGroafu (1])

0olan French l[1ay smitlr lovLl Petrje lreland l'lc0roarty 6RA|tAi{ 1 (7)

ili;; Skjnner trenih 5mith CSYIE 1 Petrje llay (0) Ireland 6raham (9)

Dolan Skinner tr1oss i*iit loyle IreLand treniHitt; ltgv l4cGroarty(7)

Dolan Thomson l'loss Sli4ITH 1 coyle Petile French (7) Htlxtord - l\ls|l

Dolan Skinner l'4oss Smith t0Yk2 Petrie Thonlsorlll) -lreland^. 
Graham(9)

D;h Thomson Skinner Smith tqYLt 1 Petrie TRENCH 1(6) Graham_(9) ., 
lreiand

D;iil Graham ftmch Smjth coyte petrie lreLand. I,y (!) l{rGroarty (6)

;;i;; Hilili;, Skinner smitrr torrlq Thomson lloss (6) 
.19'{!11, {i!31[)

D;i;; iHol',o,1 Skinner ttAllPsttnE t rre'nch Petrie l'loss (3) Pgtter (5) Nish (f0).

D;i;; Skin,,,er 14gSS 1 crawfori Hampshire Peirie french (6) Potter (3) Smith (10)

|rilh dmpshi'e M0SS 1 Crau'ford lo1rF --!l]lt' Smith l4av Poiter

Dil; ilii,,i t40$ 1 imjth toi,i, CRA1I1rSR9 2 t'4E.{l) Pittu 11ampshrre (9)

DoLan Skinner lvl0$ cRAit/toRD 2 C0YIE 1 Petrie Smith Potter Hampshlre (8)

;;i;; i6n,.* French iilwtolot to,ie p6RIt1 Hampshlre(11) Potter,.^, 
,, 

Gnham

D;il if1,1g tRt11tH 2 CilWruno t Coyle Petne .rvloss (8), Hampshire(l0) l'4cGroaty (2)

f,,,.li Slin-er |40$ 1 CRAWI0RD 1 CoYlt 1 Per'e Dotte'{5) harushj'e{10) l'1c['oarty 12)

iottrr illn11,t p1oss trawford ioy1e ktfie Graham_(5) Squtres ,, Ntslt

D;d ililrrrr,' l'4oss i',*totl Coi'te Petrie f4ay (6) P!{n Hampshire{5)

D;i;; ll1ay lr4os lrawford ttamishire l'tlt lair l1l " 
Rtjq.", 

"tqlam 
(a)

l4cGr;artv llAl,ltSlitRE t ferguson CnnWrOnO r lqyf ltll' Moss (f) Potter (10) Graham (11)

ilffi;' "iffiil- 
rrnStSOH 1 Cranford ttAI'IPSllIRE 1 Petrie French (6) l'{oss (2),., Graham (9)'o,Li' 

Thomson Ferguson !RA!1f!1- !l.ll:f:'l l'l* ,,cphl5l., l-'1"!.'l'.':,!6], ,.llJf1,,
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lillff's
Lounqe Bar and
Funciion Suite

t9 Pllmuir Street,
Dunfermline

Telephone 734749
Extensive family meals 12-6Pm Daity

Live Sky Football when You cant
get the real thing'

Good Food, Good Beer and 6ood Entertainment

@''xfi;r#1i:i.:%",-'E

Iill 4lflT

dQlbbo|l
- 69 Hish Street,'% t*'*ffiTii,{'f

' Telephone:
(0'f383) 447616

Suppliers of Bricks, Blocks Cement Sand, Gravel,

Conffete Paving Slabs Felts and ell Booiing Related

Products, Insulation Plasterboard and Plastering

Materials, Plumbing and ali Genefal Building

Materials and Civil Efgineefing Fequirements

NOW IN STOCK TIMBER AND SHEFT MATERIALS

VISIT ALSO OUR KITCHEN'BATHROOM SHOW-

R 0 0lils

PITREAVIE BI.TS \ESS PARK,

DUNFEBI'1LI\E

TEL: 01383 731 91 1 FAX 01 383 725354

i-" "

{+ DJs and Promos Most Evenings

# OpenAll DaY for Innovative

Fresh Food

s? Daily Specials

Wide Range of lmPorted

€offees " Pastties " Snacks

2 CANMORE STREEI DUNFERMLINE

iel: iil'i'?;':i {;i+ ":77

W

Woodrow's of Dunfermline Ltd.

Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and

Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, 0ueensletry Rd,

Dunfermline KYl1 8OT.

Tel: 01383 i28296 Fax: 01383 620750

sheds hairdressing
czzzt4

Dunfermline Athletic
a, cat above the rest

sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 0r383 620609
r/J"r" i-t tto srtbsl; ttttr -lbI' ?xp"ri(tt"

&tlrt @tb 3nn
Bar €r A Ia Carte Meals

Sewed 7 days in Launge

and Restaurant.
Children welcome.

Wheelchair accessible.

CARNOCK

or383 85038r
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Only time witt tetl over the next four week
whether Premier League football is a certainty at
East End Park next season, or indeed if today's
subject witt be with us on the same terms, but
Steve Crawford has played a massive part in the
AthtetiCs drive for the top league. He spoke to
Bob Storie in a recent interview to outline his
hopes and #shes for a continued future with the
club,.,.

Our recent games have gone well for us - are the
lads happy with the performances?
"In actu;L iaci, ,',e nere a wee bit disappointed not

to get th€ ,.,in ai Brockvjlle, as we fett we played

ql're ,.e.. -- r-: riV, l'4ossy rad scored a great goat,

and it looi<ec .'<e it might be enough, but we Lost the

Late equalrser. arc nad to settle for the draw. lulind

yoL. tlar .',;. -( c sg'ace. as Falkirk were on a great

run of resulis. a'c ,'.ele driving to be the form side in

the Civjsio:. I.'s ,',ins we need if we're to fight it out

fo- rl'e ioL !:r- - :- y Si virren got the benefit out

of the resultl :.a Lili game was a much happier
mrrrn fn' .o nc<npratclv needed to oet

the Raiih Rc.:-s cane out of our systems - we were

all over the iea-. and ;re owed it to our own

support€rs :c ce: : convjncing result. It's been a fair
while since ,',e:a; such a big margin ofa win, and

we needec rc ::ri," a good show for ourseivesjust as

much as ior o-' 'ans.'

The run-in is against the bottom half of the teague

- does that make it any easier?
"speaking ;-s:'cr me, no, I don't thjnk so. In fact it

just might 3e :iai the wee bit tougher for us. We're

on a hidirq:c noining in these games, as these sides

wjtl be look'.q ic pui rn a strong finish t0 their
seasons - ,',e cenainly won't be relaxing our game, as

we 1a,e ser . -"5e.!es -'re target of going for

promotion as crampions - we want t0 g0 up as

wjnners, not as potential runners-upl The Likes of

Inverness Caley +'il[ have a point to prove in their
first season here, and want to finish as high as they

can. Ajrdie are fighting for their very existence, and

Clydebank ,,rrll be under no pressure, as they're aware

of their fute for next season. We'tt treat a[[ of them

with the utmost respect."

The big question for atl Pars fans - is there a good

chance of you staying here next season?
"ALt things being equat, there's every good chance of

it happening, yesl I'm presentty having talks with the

boss, and I'm hopeful things can be sorted out. I like

what's happening here at East End Park. The

management are creating a reatly good atmosphere to

work under here, and T'm rea[[y enjoying my footbat[

this season.

There's a wee

bit of
sunshine on

the training
gr0un0 n0w an0

a great spirit about the
place. I'm gratefuI for the chance

DunfermLjne's given me to restart my career, and of

course, the main consjderation for staying here is
promotion - that'Lt be the big thing to swing my

decision, that's for sure. Things are bubbting atong

nicety at the monent, ard Ive got some good

friendships here with guys like Scott Thomson, Brian

Reid and Jason Dajr. There's going to be one or two

options for me at season's end, but I wouLd prefer to
move here if it was possibtel"

Today's opponents are destined for the drop - can

they cause us problems today?
"I've no doubt Steve lvlorrison wiLL have his team

relaxed over these Last few games, as they rebuitd for

next season - he's now got the chance to play a few
young lads, and run his eye over who he'l[ be using

over the next year. We haven't had it easy against
them in our previous games this season, and we don't

expect it to be any easier this tjme either. The Last

home game was too close for comfort at 2-1, atthough

their goat was extraordinary, to say the Leastl They

aLso gave us a fright over at Cappielow the Last time

out, although we won in the end. They can't be

underestimated, as they Lost eight to St Mirren one

week, and shut them out the nextl Fitness will be the

key, and hopefutly we't[ have the edge the.el

Your spetl here has had its unusual moments -
have you coped ok with it att?
"The manager Leaving after my first game certainly

got me a real sLagging in the dressing room, 1 can

teLL you I (Laughs). No, seriousty, I was sorry to see

Dick (CampbeLL) go, as he'd asked for me from Alex

Mcleish at Hibs, Alex thought the loan spell would

be good for me, and I was keen to come anywayl I
only had a few days with Dick, but Jimmy Nicholl

was in charge temporality, and I knew his style, so I
got settled in very quickly after that. The new boss

Looks on the main areas as passing and movement of
the batt, and he clearly thinks in djfferent ways to a

lot of managers here in Scotland. Signing guys [ike

Fergie shows both his and the clubs ambitjons - jfs
a brave move for Ian as he stiLL wants to prove he's

got what it takes to play at the top levet. As I said,

this is an exciting time to be at East End Park, and if
things are sorted out, I'tl be more-than happy to be

part of it atll"
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HEILAN'HOT SHOTS
It's been a long time coming, but the Highland League Championship title

returns to Kynoch ?ark, Keith after an interval 0f 15 years, with the Maloons'

success doubtless coming as a big surprise t0 Scottish League-elect clubs

Peterhead and Etgin City - both left well behind in the league race.

For the uninitiated (with thanks to Bill McAllister, author of "Highland

Hundred") Keith FC was constituted in 1919 and accepted into the Highiano

League in 1924 - four yeats later they set a ground recold of 5820 when they

earned a home tie against Celtic in the Scottish Cup

The Club's first League title was won in 1961'162, followed by a hat-trick of

titles from 1g79-198L, with success achieved again in 1984185' Sharing in the

Kynoch Park joy in 1985 was none othel than Pars favourite Hamish Flench, of

whom Bill McAllisier had this to say " .. Hamish French was in elegant form

for Keith as the championship battle was restricted t0 the same pail as th€

predous season. (Keith and Inverness Caley) . . Caley's designs on equaLising

the Clach tecord of four titles in succession were thwarted by a ciassy Maroons'

outfit with the industry of Colin Maver, the goal thirst of BaIbOuI and the

subtle skills of French - later to be transferred to Dundee United - always in

evidence."

lor the record, Keith won the championship that year five points ciear of

Caley, who in tum were nine points in front of third-placed Brora Rangers'

The foltowing season Keith went 0n to win the League Cup, Oualifying Cup and

Highland League Cup, as everyone will knowl

Hope you enjoyed that littte trip down Memory Lane, Hamish!

ONE OVER THE EIGHT ... TWICE
What is claimed to be the fastest ever international hat-tdck was put away

recently by Japanese striker Masashi Nakayama when he scored three times

within four minutes of kick-off in a 9-nil win against Brunei in the Asian Cup

qualifiets.

Elsewhere, in the South Amedcan ple-0lympic qualifying tournament, Brazil

banged in nine goals without reply against Colombia, other victones agalnst

Ecuador, Venezuela, arch rivals Argentina and Chile taking Brazii through to

the tournament PIoper.

Good news for Brazil, but bad news for the Columbian Coach, who took the

gambie of resting six first choice players for the game against Brazil' reckoning

that Columbia could afford to lose 5-nil and stilt quaLify They didn't . it was

one over the eight .. and national coach Javier Alverez is now "between jobs'l

SWEETNER?
Hard on the heels of the great victory for Scotland's rugby men - with the

impeccable sense of timing - the RS McColl newsagents chain was launched in

England. So what? Well, seemingly the foundet of the newspapet/sweet shop

business many years ago, Robert Smyth McColl, was the scoter of the only hat-

trick ever scored against the Auld Enemy 0n Scottish Soil The venue was

Celtic Park, the date was Aprit 7th, 1900, and the scole was 4-1 fol the g00d

guys.

Something of a legend in his lifetime, "Toffee Bob" as be became known

started life as an amateur with 0ueens Park before j0ining Newcastle llnited as

a pro. OuI man made his debut for Scotland in 1896 at the tendet age of 19'

gained a further 12 caps between 1897 and 1908.. .and scored five hat-tricks

in his international careerl

World sf foots411
Surpnsingly, after making a mint from his professional career, "Toffee Bob"

went back to his roots by re-joimng Queens Park. How he was ailowed to do

so is a bit of a mystery, although one theory is that he may have provided

the SFA/Scottish League with a bit of a sweetner!

PUNDITRY
It's not very often that I pay attention to folecasts provided by the clever

guys in the nedia, possibly with justification if the "S0S" Champions

League predications ale anlthing to go by. For last week's line-up,

soothsayer Gary Sutherland reckoned that Lazio would be too good for

Valencia; that Barcelona would see off Gianluca Viallfs foreign legionnaires;

Man United would not be troubled by Real Madrid; and minnows FC Porto

would be no match for the nighty Bayern Munich.

What happened? Well; Valencia gubbed Lazio 5-2; Chelsea wele good value

for more than a 3-1 win; Man United fired blanks in Madrid; and Bayern

could do no better than a draw 1-1 in Podugal.

Dangerous game, forecasting.

WHATEVER NEXT
WI see that FIFA is looking t0 harmonise the international football

calendar, prompted by the demands made on the super and no-so-super

stars by the increasing number of tournaments world-wide' Priorities will be

the introduction of a 38 week limit on the domestic season and a

guaranteed minimum of four weeks annual holiday for players by 2004'

Four weeks hoLidays, whatever next? Some of us can remember the days

when players finished a shift in the pit on a Satulday morning before going

on to entertain the punters in the afternoon with nothing more than a

couple of pints and a pie for pre-match sustenance.

AND FINALIY...
Did you notice that Frank McAvennie's latest business ventul€ has not met

with the approval of the judiciary, resulting in the one'tim€ West Ham and

Celtic star being rernanded in custody.

Word on the street is that
"Wheresraburdz" Macca has asked if
he can do his porridge in

Alcatrazl
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CLOI€T'E*S _ # .MAReuES.

"Echoes an age of elegance"

Cocktail Bar afld Restaurant

C/olsters ls open dailY and

offers both an extenstYe

Bar Lunch Menu as well

as a candlelit A La Carte

Menu in the evening,

Bar 1ne Cafd Bar oPen

daily serving a se/ectlon

of Continental

5andwlches, Baked

Potatoes and SPecialitY

Coffee and Tea.

The hotel also offers

acconmodation,
comprising of six fullY

en-suite bedrooms at

NIGHTCLUB AND RESTAURANT

Lourenzo Marques

Night CIub recentlY

refurbished and

introducing our new

state of the art

lighting and sound

system, is oPen five

nights a week. We

are sure you willfind
Lourenzo Marques an

education in

entertainment.

competitive rates trLlrue) ot t oys v' !rv:/e' 'rv

CORPOBATS CATERERS TO DIJNFERMLINE AThILET'C FOOTEALL CLUB

For further details please call or fa* {01383} 7ffi



In association rrith the
DUNFERI,TLINE CONTINUED TITEIR fINE
winning run in the Reserve League East with
a 2-1 away win over Arbroath on 4th Aprit.
This consolidates the club's position as Reserve
League East champions f.or 1999/2O00. The pars

last won this titte in 7992193, when, it must be
admitted that the competition was stronger than
it is now, as the East based Premier sides. for
example, Hearts and Hibs also had teams in the
competition. It is. nevertheless, a worthy
achievement and reflects the strength in depth of
the current squad.

First half goals from David Graham (his 15th Reserve
goal of the season) in 17 minutes and Kevin Mcleish
in 31 minutes put the Pars on their way. Jimmy
Nicholl was not best pleased at giving away a second
half penalty to Arbroath. after Brian Reid was
adjudged to have tripped McWalter of Arbroath. This
brought the Angus team right back into the game,
but Dunfermline held on to qain the three necessarv
points.

Dunfermline: Westwater, Nicot, McGroarty,
Squires, Tod, Reid. Mcleish, May, Graham, Dotan.
Templeman. Subs not used : Mccreadie, Wal.ls,
Vaughan.

The Reserves next two league matches will both take
place at East End Park with 7.30pm kick offs. The
first against Arbroath is on 18Lh April while the
second against Brechin City is on 25th ApriL.

UNDER 18 TEAGUE
Dunfermline's Under 18 team have also been involved
in more games recently after a comparatively quiet
period over the winter months.

0n Thursday 30Lh March, their match against
Cowdenbeath ended in a 2-2 draw. The Pars went two
up, courtesy of goals from Greg McDonald in the 24th
minute and Brian Vaughan five minutes into the
second half. The young Pars looked to have the
match well under control, but Cowdenbeath got one
back in the 64th minute. This then seemed to give
our young neighbours the inspiration they needed to
spur them on. A'Beath trialist substitute then
equalised with three minutes left.

Dunfermline: Harrower, Findlay, Watls, Gayne,
McDonald. McCreadie. Fleming, Carson, Vaughan,
Anderson, and Lennon.

#STIELL
E.J. STIELL GROUP

Subs: Walker,
Lambie, Nicol.
McGarty, and
Sutherland.
0n 4th Anril

the Pars

Under 18s

were beaten 2-1 by
Raith Rovers. Dean
Dunfermline's goal

&'nn,

. Walker scored
in the 78th minute.

,rirhm

RESERVE LEAGUE EAST
Date 0pponents Venue

31 August F0RFAR ATHTETIC A

7 5eptember RAITH R0VIRS H

14 September ARBR0ATH A

28 5eptember IASI FIFE A

5 0dober INVTRNESS CT A

13 0dober lt40NTR05E H

19 0ctober F0RFAR ATHLETII H

26 0dober RAITI R0VERS A

8 November BREC|IIN CITY H

17 November AYR UNITED iflestgrirp) A

30 November lv10NTR05E H

25January IASTFIFI(fiestge[up) N

1 February BRICHIN UTY l.1

8 February tAY FlFt A

15 February INVERNESS I A

22 February I10NTR05E H

29 tubruary RAil|l R0VERS l-1

9 jt4arch 
INVERNESS il H

28 lvlarch F0RFAR AT|]LETIC A

ARBROAIH A

ARBROATH |]

BRIIHIN CITY H

IAST FIFI H

Date 0pponents

2 September F0RFAR AiHLETII

15 September RA1TH R0VERS

18 September ALL0A AT|1LEIIC

3 0ctober EAYSTIRLING

14 0dober C0!!DtNBLAIH

19 0dober BTRWICK RANCtRS

26 0ctober LIVINCST0N (Yth Cp)

280ctober STtNH0USE|'4UIR

6 November F0R|AR AT|iLTTIC

18 November RAITN R0VERS

20 November ALL0A ATHLTTIC

9January STENH0USEli4UIR

13 February ARBR0ATN

18lv1arch sTEN|l0UsI]l1UIR

30 lt4arch T0IIDENBEATH

4 Aprit RAITIl R0VERS

Resutt

2-0

0-2

1-2

4-t

3-1

6-0

4-1

0-1

4-0

1-1

5-0

3-2

6-0

2-0

3-0

7-0

Nish, \uires

Nish

Graham 2, heland, tr4ilier

Cnham 3

Hampshire, Iretand,

lvlc6roaty, Nish, Iod, Walker

French, l'1oss, Nish, Petrie

Smith 4

(won on pers) Graham

6taham 3, Hampshire, Nish

!1oss 2, l'4cGarty

Nish 4, BuLten, Templeman

French, Dair

Nish, Graham, French

Gmham (2), Coyte (2), Nish,

trench, Taytor

2-a Coyte (2)

2-1 Graham, Nish

4-1 Temphman (2), l'lc6arty,

Gtaham

2-I Gmham, i4cleish4 Aprit

18 Aprlt

24 Aprit

2 l4ay

SCOTTISH LEAGUE YOUTH DII/ISION'g
Venue Resutt

2-A lt4cGaty, WaLker

0-3

1.1 lvlcGaty

1-2 l{c6arty

3-0 l/cDonald, Walker 2

4-4 i'1cGarty 2, Watker 2

1-2 Walker

1-3 l4cGarty

1-3 Watker

1-4 lValker

4-1 Walker 2, Jt4cGarty, Nicol

2-0 Walker, Hynd

1-2 Lennon

1,-2 Walker

2-2 l,lcDonald,Vaughan

1-2 Watker

A

A

A

n

A

A



14 East Port, Dunfermline. Tel: 01383 62A45T
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Etpe rbnt'e I-t,,I c; FnLrtt)ly (-rurtorner Se n,ice

2 CROSS W4 iD, D(-)-FER|ILIIE, Failr 01581 722651
FOR WHO LE S,1LE RE 7,1]L B,IKERY ORDERS

BE-AN-CO Honte Deliveries of Milk,
Creatn (r Dwiry Produce

D. WILs(IH &
PARTIIERS
Deanhead Du*,v

Retail 8c Wholesale

Tel: (0'13831 4'12586

LAUNDERETTE

QUAilTv ICE CRELM & CONFECTI0NERY

ICE CRE\I{ XINIFACTURIR.\\HOLESAIE ND RITAIT

Main Street, Crossgates

*****
Coltection a Oettivery

Service, Sheet
& Shirt Serwice

*****
5 Alex*ndra Street,

IIt*nfermfine
Tel. 725845

COURTESY
CABS

. PRIVATE HIRI. COMPETITNT RATES .

. DISTANCE NO OBIECT .

. AIRPORT HIRES . CONTMCTS .

@ 0707 il 3336(6,5

EL6IN }VOR|(S. ELGIN STRETT. DUNFERI'|LINE |(YI I ND

contract
a
I
o
a
a

services
OFFICES
SHOPS/FACTORIES
BUILDERS & INITIAL CLEANS
WINDCW CLEANING
FIREIFLOOD DAMAGE

For all your cleaning requirements
and a FREE eslimate phone
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GOOD AT HOME

If there is one team that C[ydebank can't

enjoy playing it has to be Dunterml'lne' lne

Pars have now run uP an astonishing

ioui..n tur..ttive league wins over the
's;ki.i, 

ti* at home and eight on their

travels.

It hasn't atways been such a one-sided

iirtri.. This afternoon sees the 37th

i.ottith L.ugu. meeting between the clubs'

*lif', tt. ntnLti, ahead by 21 victories to 9'

Bv the end of the season 1992193' however'

Ctvdebank Lead the series by eight wtns.to

i.'*n-tta extended their advantage with

their Last win over the Pars in August 199J'

Since then it's been atl Duntermttne'

BUT BETTER AWAY

trJtriil'ffixtn ff iil;liffi x:l'f i;Ji i
l.i.t i.,ota i*t5r from home than at rast End

i^tr,. ouni.itti..tt first victory in Clydebank was

'[n: lill"Ti:l i*ff 'n,',ll'li;'i'i'J'if;
i.itf,tun qut. the Pa's a comfortable 4-0 win'

This, along with a similar scoreline in 1995196' is

Ounf"tLin.'t biggest win at either venue'

:li #';:,t',i lffi l;l':l;.',lL'ti;T;:
achieved a 4-1 win at home in that same season'

il;; h;t; been just six draws over tne years with

onlv two at Kilbowie, and rhere has never been a

goalless draw between the clubs'

leali$tion that fiet rlub like nany othen pt
fu't ar{ord to hold on to theij std llayen ft s€t

:T i:f};;:,-#'H'Jil1'I,[:,J ff 
'ilT

their exlerienced Pms

youngstds, none nore- so tl

R He didn't qet the chece

lg€t with the Bmkier u his

elerted bigqs clubs md in June

a f1t)0,000 nove to Range6' 
,

that par, striker l'{lKf mRNACH left

United, leaving Sankies

ln 1983/84 Clydebilk al50 l6t rhe sNies 0f

who signed for Rugen for a six

wf,it, tmt onlY 22 He becme a fust

in 82/3, scoring 23 leaque goall

debut sexon which he couldn't

After a few Yean in Engtmd' he

Ktnamock in 1990 and is

PAST MATCHES
The first meeting between the Pars and

irua"tu"f. at Eait End Park was on April

iritH rsz:. It was the last match of a

season which had seen Dunfermline gan

oiototion behind Champions Clyde'

i"rplt" t.oti"q 95 goals in their 36 league

*aicttes. tn"last three were scored

aqainst the Bankies in what was an

eicitinq climu to a successful campdgn'

Ct"ft"^ St u*. with two goals' and AIex

finninmonttr were the Pars scorers but

ilvdebank belied their league position

#th u potltiu", attacking display which

"arned 
them a point Their scorers were

Larnach, Law and McCallan'

Since then the two have only ever met in
'rtte 

nost-rSZl Tirst Division' inltially in

,nlntro At East End Park on october

i.r.. intn Clvdebank won 3'L helped by

"-S**n"y 
doubte while the Pars goal was

scorea Uv W"Istr winger' Mark WilUams'

iit tit.ti- the club' A memory no doubt

warmty cherishea by the Craiglockhart

tr"t.tt ot his fan club (membership -
one).

For a brief Period the Pars saw real

competition for the left wing position

i"l',^i*" wiru.*t and Colin o'Brien' the

,"" oic"otq", a Dunfermline player of

the Fiflies' In 1980/81' o'Brien Jumor

was on the scoresheet as the Pars

recorded thet first home league mn over

iita"U."t. The two subsequent matches

th"t ,""rot (for younger readers - yes'

i-f."-.f"u aia pL"v 
"ach 

other three times a

.""."" l-r. m ihose bad old daYs and'

ves, it was absurd), also went the

il,-niliict wav with a former clydebank

.iJr."t ""t 
itig a double in each' Sandv

McNaughton pLayed onty about 18 tlmes

for the Bankies, scoring onLY once -

"oainrL 
tf," Pars in a League CuP tie'

*ltta yot t"Utu" Slitt' he was a hero ro

the Ea;t End faithtuL and went on to

aaor" u totut of seven league and cuP

goals against his otd club

In Dartidil. Clydebanx wele able to produce som

rrolific sl'ikers such as BLATP MlLltR srgned fion

ffiateu footbaltin 197- oniy h his edly twenhs'

UiLt, * rlt, club's rop )(oiel fot four succesive

"**,*mn 
* twi'e lre lril Divisions leadinq

nukmm, oeto'e joining Airorie fol f60'000 m

THE DEADLY KEN

without doubt, .ont 
ol-\1"^ ::.1,rt;::t;#;

I'Llt' lffil'-"J"il:: :,1.","'*jT,';',[fr *
iilT il 

-ill'lli,i\*"fl:1n:J 
ii, 

"in 
r..su.

u l:, ili;i ;: :ln:'i 51 J il''il H"J,l"'#;
*itf,'lloring chances at a premium as the club

fought relegatron.

nrrrino 1987/88 he signed for Ctydebanr and never

i"ltii t..',1 
-rt 

;ri first irtt :eason Eadie neLted

il;"; goutr, tntn Followed that wilh four

ru; x;li:': ;:iili:.,i;'.'; f ::li J;:I l;
i;;"'rl;t; liuLion tnut ttuton lt 111
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1989/90.

In 198I/82 Clvdebank gained revenge

*lJ, .r"." sweep ol their own and bov

was it embarrassjng A ' i dJjng at

Kilbowie was fotlowed or a brighl ' sunny

November aftetroon by a 6-.3 hammennq

"iilt, 
t"a Park Not ontv did BilL l4itler

score {our (ard didn r even last the rutr

"i^"iu 
*i"ut.tt bLt BanKies legend Gerry

*.iJ" t."*o dit"cr From a corner' with

lfr" U"tt goi"q in at the front Post!

McCabe grabbed the onLy goal of the thlrd

oame and to ma-ke matrers worse

iwo"u""tlL" knocxed the Pas out of

the Scotlish Cup despite fallinq benlnq

tu*;;;; s#. wittr ontY a couPle of

*i""*t L.t, CLydebank scored from the

""^"'i" *", "ni 
*lttt virtualty the last

ii.r.,ri" t"*'keeper made a complete

f,*t' ot u goat kick, atlowing l"liller in to

score Lhe winner' Hands uP wno

r"*"*l"tt George Young? Doh'

1s80's, MiX! C0NR0!, uta

tie nais striker aftel.

depa*ed. was wld t1 $
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Er'r d Par
A VERY SPECIAT FAN
There are Dunfermline fans, and there are Dunfermline fans, but
we haven't ever come across one who is quite as unique as

GX0RGE McCONNELL. George is a lifeLong Pars fan who has lots
of great memories about the team's past exploits, but he hasn't
been to very many games in recent years. So what's new about
that, you might be saying. Wha- is 'rew is -hat George

celebrared his birthday on Thursday - his one hundredth
birthday!

This remarkabLe man, surely DunfermLine's oldest fan, was borr
in RumbLingweLl on 13th April 1900. He stiLL has a fantastic
memory and recaLls climbing over lhe fence on the cemetery side

to sneak into games when he was seven years old and East End

Park was a tjn hutl He remembers marcfes being shifted to
Milesmark when the Army commandeered the ground during the
First WorLd War. He recaLLs the role of referees in those earLier

days - according to George there were lots of punch ups and

nobody paid much attention to match officiaLs (0K, so nothing's
changed therel).

George is a very special guest or rhe Ihairman at today's game

and wiLl take his place before kick off in the Directors' Box

aLongside his daughter IsobeL TurnbulL. The past week has been

a fairly hectic one for George - on Thursday the Lord Lieutenant
of life brought him the Queen s TeLegram. He was aLso an

original member of the RoyaL Flyng Corps during the lirst World

War so the RAF Veterans Association has been organising a

birthday parry for him. But despiLe a.l ol Lh;s eycitement, the

thing that George is most thdLled abour is returning to East End

Park after an absence of nine years.

As a speciaL birthday present, Isobel has bought George his own

brick in the Supporters WaLl in the Norrie l,{cCathie Stand. For

our part, we hope George has the best possibLe present - a good

game of footbalL and a great Pars winl

THE FTORA LONDON MARATHON 2OOO
FOOTBALL CHAttENGE
Tomorrow (16th April) sees the fifth running of the llora London

Marathon FootbalL ChalLenge. It is a race within the main race

involving represenlarives of nea{y evel team in the Scottish

and XngLish footbalL leagues.

Representing the Pars this year is GAVIN KENNIDY, a season

ticket holder in the Norrie McCathre Stand, who is hoping to

improve on his personaL best of 3 hours 55 minutes set in Last

year's Edinburgh Marathon. Gavin has Lnosen to support Lhe

Childrens Hospice Association Scotland. a S.otLi'h Chatity

established to provide chiLdren's hospice services in Scotland.

Ior more than three years, ScotLand has had just one ChiLdren's

Hospice, RacheL House in Kinross, but the race is on to fund a

new hospice. If anyone wouLd like to sponsor Gavin, you're not
too late and can Dhone him on 01383 730475.

SP0RTSMAN'S DII{NER: FRII}AY 12TH l,tAY 2000
In Aid 0f The Youth Development Initiative At Dunfermline Athletic

Audrey Bastianelli advises us that this event is now a compLete sell

out with 45 tables and over 450 tickets soldl Thanks to all who have

supported the evenL and let's hope they have a lot ro celebratel

DUNFERMTINE ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS CIUB
Trunsport:

The next away match is against Inverness Caley Thistle on Saturday

22nd April. Buses leave East End Park at 10.00am and supporters

wishing to travel can book by either contacting the Supporters Club

today or by telephoning Caron on 01383 515601 as soon as possible.

Player 0f The Year Dinner Dance:

At this evening's Dinner Dance, we are auctioning a past sponsored

player's shirt. We have a choice of three fiamed and three unframed

shirts. Please contact the Supporters Club if you are interested in
placing a bid.

If you have raffle tickets make sure that all stubs are handed into the

Suppoders Club before the meal.

JUBILEE TRAVEL CLUB
The club is now operating buses to home and away matches from

Monty's Bar, Guildhall Street. Anyone interested in joining should go

aLong to Montys or phone Phil McFadden for away matches on

01383 733935.

There are still seats left for the ciub's trip to Inverness next week. In
what looks like a briLliant deal, the club will travel to Invemess 0n

Friday returning on Sunday. The alL-inclusive cost of two nights bed

and breakfast and travel is a very reasonable 140. Please contact Phil

if you're interested.

50/50 WTNNER
The Lucky Winner of the

Livingston game was John

MeikLem one of the CLubs

directors. John immediately

donated the pdze to the

Pars youth deveLopment

initiative. A fantastic gesture considering John had already put up a

!500 pdze two weeks before, for an 'In with the bricks' competition

AND FINAILY...
A big thank you to all our shirt sponsors who have supported our

pLayels throughout the past season. From big companies to

individual fans, they have all assisted the club and hopefutty gained

themselves fiom the experience. These sponsors are being presented

with their player shirts this weekend - you never know what they

might be worth in the futurel Thanks to you all.
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The season may be drawing to a close but the
Pars youngsters are stilt busy with Youth
Development Initiative fixtures as well as

training over the Easter holidays.

UNDER 13s
The Under 13's have shown a great improvement
in recent weeks and that continued in their
games against Kitmarnock and Livingston.
Atthough they found the net only once against
Kittie it was stilL a much better performance
than against the same team earlier in the
season. In the match at West CaLder against
Livingston the lads had to put up with driving
rain and a fierce wind. The team conceded a

couple of soft goals which distorted things
somewhat as there was nothing between the
sides. David Reekie and Scott Gibson found the
net and ranked amongst the best on the day, as

did Alty Grieve. Fraser Beveridge, Grant MacKay

and Greg Lawrie, who deserves a special mention
for his spell in goal after the usuaL'keeper went
off.

UNDERI5s
The latest two under 15 matches have been
notable for the goalscoring exploits of Gary

Sutherland. Against Queen of the South the
game was tight for the opening two periods
with both'keepers called into action. John
Collison put the Pars ahead with an excellent
goal during the second period and from there on
the lads dominated the game. With the defence

in good form. it was left to the strikers to finish
their chances and this they did in style with
Darren Wilson and Gary Sutherland scoring, the
latter netting a hat-trick.

The following week saw them take on Rangers in
Bearsden in what was a very good game. In the
opening spell the team worked hard and kept
their shape, with Chris Brown forcing the
Rangers defence into a mistake from which he

took full advantage. The middte period saw the
Pars play really well. particularly in defence

with Craig Lumsden and Steve Maley
outstanding. Gary Sutherland scored a couple in
this period. the first being especially pleasing as

it came from a

corner kick
routine
^+--:^L+ ^ffJLrdrglrL Urr

the training
fieLd. He

netted another hat "tr€
trick in the third period but
after that the Pars lost a couple of goals in
quick succession and aLlowed Rangers back into
the game. By tying too deep, they let the
opposition dominate the last fifteen minutes
and the match finished all square.

Despite that. John Ritchie was pleased with the
standard of play, with SutherLand, Brown and
Wilson earning praise for the display up front
and Mark Stewart for an excellent performance

in goal.

UNDER 16s
The Under 16's took on a strong Hibs side at
Longannet and found it hard to cope with the
opposition's pace and sheer physical presence.

Any chance of bouncing straight back was

confounded by the weather, whlch conspired to
drop a couple of inches of snow onto Inverness
a fortnight ago and saw the match called off.

OTHER NEWS

0ver the recent school holidays all four teams
were in for some futl time training. There were
aLso around fifty under 12's in from the various
training centres in the area with a view to
selecting players for next season's lnitiative
programme. They enjoyed the opportunity of
having their full-time coaching staff working
with them and it proved a very encouraging
exercise.
The club has taken delivery of two brand new
mi.ni-buses to help with transporting the teams
involved in the Youth Development Initiative.
With four age groups it has proved difficult as

well as expensive ferrying the lads back and
forward to both matches and training. This
should ease the burden considerably and re-

affirm the clubs commitment to the burgeoning
youth set up.

Perfect wfth
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A Review of the First Division

With only four games remaining things are certainiy
hotting up at the top of the First Division following
the results of the past seven days.

Last weekend St Mirren's victory over Falkirk and Raith
Rovers win against Inverness Caledonian Thistle really
tightened things up. At Love Street a winner four
minutes from time gave the PaisLey Saintees three points
from a match that looked to be heading for a draw Some

commentators reckon that Falkirk should have had at
least that and, but for some reported inconsistent
officiating, could welL have laken a point - or morel
Anyway on loan signing from Rangers, Paul McKnight,
who had come on as substitute secured victory and
strengthened Tom Hendrie's ciaims that his side are

worthy title contenders.

At Starks Park, the wee team cruised to a 2-0 victory over
lCT who have to be credited with having had a fantastic
season. Solidly placed in mid table and with Celtic's
scaip under their belt, they have surely brought
themselves into the reckoning as promotion challengers
next season. Rovers win brings them to within two
points of third placed Falkirk, setting up an interesting
match at Brockville today.

At Broomfield/Shyberry Airdrie managed to win for the
first time in 16 games with a 3-0 win against Morton.
This victory, timely as it was, secured Airdrie's status as a
Fi.rst Division outfit (notwithstanding receivership) and
Clydebank's loss to Livingston resigned Britain's worst
team to the Second Division.

Livingston may still feel that they have an outside hope
of finishing in the top three, but this weekend s games

may resolve that and other issues. Favoured
permutations for me would, of course be, Liwy and
Falkirk wins coupled with a Pars victory. Assuming that
things turn out this way and with only three games

remaining, it would look like no play off games would be

necessary sirce Falkirk would almost guarantee a top
three finish - but, in football you just never know.....

In the papers over the purt fe* weels Jirnmy Calderwood

m',ill' ffi l:s,"il ffi :1.' i.Ti: 3l fl: lilJ':'fJ:f
after the season ends. JC says that he has targeted 5 or

3"tj:n:*."H:nts 
in - ali of whom have to be available

employment with other sides - and fair play to him. I
hope they are successful, whoever they are, and I wish
them well in the future.

It is said that no one player is bigger then the team and
decisions have to be made for the benefit of the club as a
whole. It will be sad to see some of those well known
and welL respected players leave but for the fans it wilL be

exciting to see how Jimmy's influence wilL be stamped on
the team at the start of his first fuLl season in charge.

Rumours already abound about his proposal to sign a

Dutch defender and, Like Dick Advocaat at Rangers, there
is bound to be a strong Dutch influence and presence ir,
the side next season regardless of which league the Pars

are playing in. I'm excited alreadylll What about you?

As I mentioned earlier, Clydebank's fate was finally sealed
last week and today's visitors have a season in the
Second Division to look forward to. With just one

solitary win all season (against the wee team) Stevie
'Zico" Morrison's side have enjoyed no reward this term.
Homelessness coupled with a largely absent Board, the
once proud Bankies have fallen from grace. The

Steedman days behind them, unless something positive
happens soon, like many other clubs, I fear they could
disappear compietely.

ARROGANT NONSENSE
Finally, and with the acknowledgement that this column
is primariiy about the First Division in particular and
Scottish football in general, I feel I must comment about
two events in Galatasaray the week before last.

It is tragic in the extreme that two men lost their lives in
the run-up to a football match. In addition the distress
caused to the family and friends of victims cannot be

*..*r.a. .Indeed 
ih..pr.rrur. to concentrate on football

must have been well nigh impossible for players,
management and fans alike in the wake of such events.

However, I feel that I must comment on the pious and
self-righteous outpourings by the Engtish media and
football hierarchy. CaLls to ban/expel the Turkish side for
they are responsible for the behaviour of their fans.
Refusal to allow Galatasaray fans to travel to Leeds for

:T,r..r,.T*n 
leg. Enquiry and invesligation to penalise
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Football.
It's agame of two halves

Somesidesplaytheirfootballinmagnificentstadiums.Othersp|aytheirsonparkpitches,

AttheFootbaIlTrirstwereheretorttak-esLrrethateveryoneisawinnerthankstothegrantaid
we can offer at.u.|,o 

'*.,, 
fl,o'n gl,r$ roots development to league ground improvements'

we are the establisned uer.,i.t. foigrant aicling football, working in partnenhip rn scotland

with The Scottish Footbatl Association, itre Scottistr Football League and The Scottish Sports Council'

Together,weareworkinghardtoensureahealthyfutureforthegamewelove,..
now, and for generations to come'

th.S&:&tbatrltrust
...helpir^tg the game'

1 Waterhouse Square, 138-142 Holborn' London EC1 N 2ST

E-mail : enquiries@football-trust'org'ur



Todav's
FootEaLL

MAYBE WE SHOUID BE PAYING more attention
to the SPL after all. The title may have been

decided a long time ago. but the relegation
issue, if there is to be one still iooms large"

Aberdeen are still looking decidedly shakey.

and not helped by a midweek defeat at Kitlie,
will be desperate to win today against a

resurgent Hearts.

Their fans won't be the only ones who witt be keeping

a close eye on events at Brockville where the whole

of the SPL and a few First Division sides will be be

rooting for a Falkirk victory (come on ye Bairns!).

Not too far along the road. Pars fans will be keeping a

close eye on the scoreline from Livingston where

Dunfermiine desperately need Jim Leishman's side to
get something from the game against St Mirlen.

In the Second and Third divisions, it's also just about

time up. Partick Thiustle and East Fife are at their
last chance saloon with games agalnst StirLing Atbion

and Brechin City respectively.

BANK OF SCO1LAND PRXMIER TEAGIIE

Aberdeen v Healts

CeLtic v Dundee

Dundee United v Rangers

Hibernian v St Johnstone

BETUS TEAGUE FIRST DIVISION
DUNFERM[INE ATHTETIC v Clydebank

Falkirk v Raith Rovers

Inverness eT v Airdrie
Livingston v St Mirren
Morton v Ayr United

BETTS TEAGUE SICOND DMSION
Alloa Athletic v Stranraer

Arbroath v Hamilton Accies

Clyde v Stenhousemuir

Partick Thistle v Stirling Albion

Queen of the South v Ross CountY

BETUS TEAGUE TIIIRD DMSION
ALbion Rovers v Cowdenbeath

Berwick Rangers v East Stirlingshire
Dumbarton v Forfar AthLetic

East Fife v Brechin City

Montrose v 0ueens Park

*
t:

Plaver of
thd Year

STEI/E CRAWFoRD PICKED UP EIS tlird l,tan of the lilatch Award of
the season after sponsors Paranount Printers decided to give him
the accolade after his performance against Livingston two weeks
ago. The striker is certainly in very flne forn right now and
continues to score superb goals. Ee is playing with a lot of
confidenre and is enjoying playing in a team which is now
determined to llay football"

Second position went t0 lan Ferguson - another player who has racked

up an impressive number of Player of the Year points in a very short

spell since joining the club. lan's tackling and shooting might be

reasons for that. but it's his ability, as shown against Livingston, to

create space for others that really shows the class pLayer he is.

One player who could consider himself very unlucky not to win the

Man of the Match Award was third placed Eddie May. Back in the side

after an absence, Iddie made the most of his opportunity wrth an

excellent disptay of energetic midfietd play which of course culminated

in him scorinq his debut qoal for the Pars.

0 1,04,00 versus Livingston:

lPofgRs PARAM.oU NT PRINTERS

Position Ployer

Steve Crawford enjoys his $an of the l{ttc
from sponsors Parqmount Printers

AUTO WINDSCREENS MAN OF THE MATCH

1

2
3

STEVE CRAWFARD

TAN FERGUSO'N

EDDIE PIAY

Fo;ints
3
2
1

a,t:,.':,8



SATURDAY 22ND APRIT 2OOO

BELTS SCOTTISH TEAGUE
FIRST DIVISION
INVERNESS CATEDONIAN
THISTTE AT CALEDONIAN
STADIUM, INVERNESS

INVERNESS MAY BX NEW I0 the Scottish League, but
they have had no shortage of end of season thrills
as they have made their way up the league rankings.
Atas, this season there will be no such finish for the
Highlanders, but they will undoubtedly be one of
the main components in the final yun in for
promotion to the Premier teague. Next week they
host Dunfermline Athl,etic, and two weeks later they
host St Mirren on the final Saturday of the league

season!

Few clubs fancy the trip north and no wonder - under

the verv able quidance of Steve Paterson, Inverness have

shown themselves to be a considerable force in Scottish
football this season. Promoted from Division Two last
year, it looked to start with as if the First Division was a

step too much for them. But they battled away,

improved their squad, and started to get results to take
them up the table. Not only that, but they went on a
really good Cup run which was unlucky to finish when
it did.

Dunfermline's results this season against Inverness are

impressive enough - a 4-0 at home, followed by a 1-1

draw at Inverness when Caley got a iate, late equaliser,

followed by a 1-0 home win when Andy Tod came up to
score a very late winner. But Dunfermline need to win
next week, and despite the Pars recent good form,
everyone knows that this looks like Dunfermline's most
difficult game of the run in.

Dunfermline can be expected to take a big support to
Invetness - the crowd against the Pars last time was

only six short of their highest league attendance of the
season. The welcome at Inverness is also a really good

one, but whether we'll be friends bv 5.00pm remains to
be seen...

\:.+.,-,y-tr..+. r4. :. :



Kris MAMPAEY

Michet D0ESBURG

Jason DAIR

Justin SKINNER

John POfiER

Scott TH0MS0N

Eddie MAY

Ian FERGUSON

Stephen CRAWFORD

Lee BULLEN

Stewart PETRIE

Substitutes

Owen C0YLE

Andy TOD

David GRAHAM
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Steve HUTCHIS0N

Steve MURRAY

Jamie MACKAY

Fraser WISHART

Kenny BRANNIGAN

Martin 0'NEILL

James McKINSTREY

Lee GARDNER

DanieI McKELVIE

SUTHERLAND

Ian CAMER0N

Substitutes

David STEWART

Ian HUNTER

Greg MILLER

ANf}frEW IfiUTTHISflN
AGEz 72

FROM: DUNFERMLINE
FAVOURITE PLAYERS:

JAMIE DOLAN
& HAMISH FRENCH

SCHOOT:
ST. MARGARETS

HAVE A GREAT DAY AT
EAST END PARK!
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